
Abnormal (“Ringed”) Sideroblasts in Various Hematologic

and Non.Hematologic Disorders

By WARREN D. BOWMAN, JR.

P RUSSIAN-BLUE positive granules in human marrow normoblasts were

first described by Dacie and Doniach in 1947.’ Douglas and Dacie in

19532 and Kaplan, Mouriquand and Zuelzer in 1954� established that ap-

proximately 20-90 per cent of normoblasts from normal human marrows con-

tam at least one iron-positive granule. These cells were termed “siderob1asts”.�

Recent electron microscopic studies by Bessis and Breton-Gorius4 suggest

that these granules are aggregations of ferritin molecules. It is generally

agreed that they are a normal, transient phenomenon and represent accuinu-

lated iron which has not been utilized for heme synthesis. According to

Mouriquand, not more than four granules are present per normal sideroblast.5

Sideroblasts can be studied from the standpoints of ( a ) their presence or

absence and ( b ) the morphology and distribution of their granules. These

cells are greatly decreased in patients with iron-deficiency anemia, acute

rheumatic fever and ascorbic acid deficiency, numerically normal in aplastic

anemia and the anemias of renal disease and infection, and increased in

chronic or acute hemolytic anemias, thalassemia, lead poisoning and megalo-

blastic anemias.2’3’5 Several authors have emphasized that in order to avoid

error, the marrow extra-erythroid hemosiderin (“iron-stores”), the se’�um iron,

and iron-binding capacity must all be determined in the differentiation of

these states.#{176}’T

In megaloblastic anemia, thalassemia and hemolytic anemia to the granules

may be increased in number or size per sideroblast. However, two categories

of patients have recently been described in which the sideroblasts have ex-

ceptional accumulations of iron-positive granules surrounding the nucleus

like a ring or overlying it (fig. 1) � The first group is represented by a com-

prehensive study by Dacie et al.’1 of seven patients with moderate anemia of

normocytic or slightly macrocytic variety, normal to slightly decreased white

cell counts, and normal to increased platelet counts, serum iron and fecal

urobilinogen. The peripheral smears showed macrocytes, normocytes and

hypochromic cells and the marrows were all hypercellular with normoblastic

or “macronormoblastic” erythroid hyperplasia and occasional megaloblastoid

forms. Many of the normoblasts showed defective hemoglobinization. Isotope

studies disclosed a slightly’ decreased or normal erythrocyte survival time,

rapid Fe59 clearance and impaired Fe59 utilization. The patients were re-

fractory to all treatment, including splenectomy in several cases, and the
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ABNORMAL SIDEROBLASTS 663

Fig. 1.- (a, b, c) “Refractory, normoblastic anemia,” patients 12, 13, and 14

(table 1). The most marked accumulations of Prussian blue positive granules and
the largest numbers of “ringed” sideroblasts were seen in this condition. (d) Patient

28, who began as mvelogenous leukemia, developed profound pancvtopenia with

ervthroid hvperplasia of the marrow and responded to steroids. Example of two

“ringed” sideroblasts. (e) Patient 42, mycosis fungoides. A group of normoblasts

from the pre-HN2 marrow of 10-14-29, focused to bring out nuclear detail. No

sideroblasts in this group. (f) Patient 42, post-HN2 marrow of 11-11-59, showing

two probably “ringed” sideroblasts (left center) and two “nonringed” sideroblasts

(right center). All slides stained b� the acid-potassium ferrocyanide method out-

lined in the test. X970
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664 WARREN D. BOWMAN, JR.

condition was termed “refractory normoblastic anemia”. None of these pa-

tients developed leukemia although the possibility that this might represent

a very chronic type of Di Guglielmo’s syndrome was conceded. In other

StII(Iies similar patients have appeared to develop myelogenous leukemia!””’

The second group includes a number of reports of an hereditary, hypo-

chromic anemia with hyperplastic, normoblastic marrow occurring in young

males.1226 In some cases studies have shown excessive tissue iron stores, in-

creased accumulation of iron-positive granules in the normoblasts and a rapid

1)1t1sm1 iron turiiover despite high serum iron values, high saturation of the
serum iron-l)inding protein an(l impaired Fe�1’ iitilization.�224’2’ Following

splenectomy, numerous siderocytes have been seen in the peripheral blood.

No treatment has given lasting benefit, although in a few cases pyridoxine in

large (10505 has produced temporary improvement despite lack of evidence of

pvridoxine deficiency.22242t� It seems to he agreed that these cases represent

a defect in hemoglobin synthesis which allows the accumulation of large

amounts of unutilized, nonhemoglobin iron in the cytoplasm of many of the

normoblasts. Since the reported cases fall into several different patterns, it is

unlikely that the same defect is present in all. The characteristic sideroblast

fouiid in these conditions is quite striking, however, ( fig. 1 ) and it is hard

to escape the conclusion that it is an abnormal cell when compared to the

sideroblast containing only a few granules Present in a nonanemic individual.

The present study was designed in an effort to clarify the problem of whether

similar abnormal sideroblasts are present with any frequency in conditions

other than the above, and to see whether conclusions could be drawn from

siderol)last morphology.

MATERIALS AND �s’lETHOD5

Unstained n�arrow smears arc fixed for 10 minutes in absolute methanol, allowed to dry,
and then stained for one hour at room temperature in a Coplin jar containing a mixture

of three parts 1 per cent hydrochloric acid and one part 2 per cent potassium ferrocyanide.

They are then washed with distilled water and counterstained for about 20-90 seconds
with dilute (0.1 per cent) aqueous safranin, again rinsed in distilled water, and air-dried.

This technic differs somewhat from those of Kaplan et al.3 and Douglas and Dacie2 and

may not be as sensitive in picking up very small hemosiderin granules. It has the advantage

of avoiding staining at 56 C. or fixation with formalin vapor, the latter rendering the cell

and nuclear membranes less distinct than fixation with absolute methanol. Care must be

taken not to stain too long with safranin since the smallest granules may he obscured by

the deep pink of the cytoplasm. The iron-positive granules appear as faint greenish-blue

to greenish-black bodies lying within the cytoplasm and sometimes adjacent to or over-

lying the nucleus. The normoblast cyoplasm stains light pink and the nucleus red. Little
trouble is experienced in distinguishing the erythroid series by the characteristic pattern

of nuclear chromatin, hut occasionally lymphocytes and small plasma cells may be mis-

taken for normoblasts. One hundred normoblasts are counted and the number of sidero-

blasts expressed as a percentage. In a(l(litiOfl, “ringed” or haloed sideroblasts are counted

as a separate category. Any cell containing 12 or more granules arranged in a ring around
the nucleus or a partial ring extending over nim-third or more of the nuclear circumference,

iS (Ouinte(l as a ringed sideroblast ( fig. 1). In practice, these cells are striking and easily

identified.

Serum iron was determined by a modification of the technic of Peters et al.27 and the

unsaturated iron-binding capacity (UU3C) by the method of Rath and Finch.28 Hemoglobin
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ABNORMAL SIDEROBLASTS 665

was measured by the cyanmethemoglobin method and reticulocytes were stained supra-

vitally with brilliant cresyl blue and counted by standard technic.2#{176} Cral erythrocytc
survival time was determined by the method of Read et al.,3#{176}simultaneously with the

plasma FeaO clearance and red cell utilization by the method of Huff et :il.�’ Fecal uro-

hilinogen was measured by the method of Schwartz et aI.�2

RESULTS

These are summarized in table 1. Eleven patients with diseases not affecting

erythropoiesiS as judged by the hemoglobin and reticulocyte levels had total

sitlerohiast counts ranging between 2 per cent and 84 per cent. In only one

1)dtieflt was a “ringed” sideroblast seen (case 11 ). Eight fell within the nor-

nial ranges reported previously and three fell below these ranges, despite

ade(Iuate “iron stores”.

Table 1.-Summary of Pertinent Data from 76 Patients with Various Diagnoses

Studied for Sideroblast Morphology
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Table l.-(Continued)

WARREN D. BOWMAN, JR.

A few ( 1-4 per cent ) “ringed” sideroblasts were found in the marrows of

patients with acute Di Guglielmo’s syndrome, megaloblastic anemia, “col-

lagen” disease, hemoglobinopathies ( excluding thalassemia major ) , malig-

nant neoplasms, hemochromatosis, acquired hemolytic anemia, most acute

and chronic infections, uremia, liver disease, hypoplastic anemia, most ]eu-

kemias, and lymphomas. Moderate numbers ( 5-21 per cent ) were found in

two patients with thalassemia major, three patients with “myeloproliferative

disorders”, two patients with lymphoma following treatment with nitrogen

mustard and one patient with chronic myelogenous leukemia after 6-MP.

Large numbers ( 37-77 per cent ) were seen in three patients with “refractory

normoblastic anemia” ( as described by Dacie et al. ) ( fig. la-c) , and two pa-

tients with severe infections and leukopenia. No patients with lead poisoning

or “hereditary hypochromic” anemia were studied; on the basis of reports in

the literature they might be expected to have moderate to large numbers of

“ringed” sideroblasts.
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In three patients, consecutive bone marrow aspirations were carried out

which demonstrated considerable changes in “ringed” and “unringed” sidero-

blasts over a relatively short period of time. The first patient ( case 41 ) , a 38

year old white male, had a 6-year history of Hodgkin’s disease and had re-

ceived six previous courses of HN2, one course of Chiorambucil and one of

local x-ray therapy. He was given a further course of HN2 because of fever,

weakness, anemia, lymphadenopathy and hepatomegaly. A pretreatment mar-

row was hypercellular with 7 per cent sideroblasts, none “ringed”. After 0.6

mg./Kg. of HN2 he developed pancytopenia with zero per cent reticulocytes.

A repeat marrow 10 days post-treatment showed normocellularity with 93

per cent sideroblasts, 10 per cent “ringed”.

The second patient (case 42), a 36 year old white male, had a 10-year his-

tory of mycosis fungoides proven by skin biopsy, which spontaneously re-

gressed and was followed by fever, anemia, hepatosplenomegaly and an

abdominal mass. He was treated with HN2 and steroids with a remission

lasting a year. In October 1959, he was readmitted with fever, pancytopenia

and hepatosplenomegaly. A marrow aspirate showed marked erythroid hyper-

plasia and 4 per cent sideroblasts with no “ringed” forms. ( fig. le ) He was

given 0.6 mg./Kg. of HN2 in a single IV. dose followed by an autologous

marrow infusion. He developed severe pancytopenia and a marrow aspirate

on the 12th post-transplant day was hypoplastic. He then developed jaundice

and a urinary tract infection and liver function studies were consistent with

intrahepatic obstruction. Although his blood counts remained low, another

marrow aspirate on the 27th day was hyperplastic, the normoblasts showing

scanty, ragged vacuolated cytoplasm staining deeply basophilic. There were

53 per cent total sideroblasts, 19 per cent “ringed” (fig. if). After this, his

signs of infection improved, his blood values rose and a marrow aspirate on

the 40th day showed 30 per cent total sideroblasts, 0.5 per cent “ringed”.

The third patient (case 61), was a 26 year old negro female who was ad-

mitted with the history of a missed menstrual period one month previously,

and crampy abdominal pain with chills and fever on the day before admis-

sion. Examination showed diffuse, tender induration of the pelvic soft tis-

sues with a bloody cervical discharge which was negative on culture. Blood

studies included a white count of 3300-4700 with up to 86 per cent neutro-

phils, a Hgb of 10 Gm. per cent on admission which fell to 8 Gm. per cent,

and a negative LE preparation. She ran a septic course with daily fever spikes

to 102-103 F. and was treated with penicillin and streptomycin at first and

later with chloramphenicol. A marrow aspirate was hypercellular with an

M: E ratio of 2:1 and many of the late normoblasts showed ragged cytoplasm

with areas of decreased hemoglobinization. With the Prussian blue stain, she

had 88 per cent total sideroblasts, 39 per cent “ringed”. The signs of infection

cleared and another marrow done six days after the first showed only 16 per

cent sideroblasts, 1 per cent “ringed”. At that time her white cell count was

7550. An operation revealed a large, cystic, ectopic pregnancy ruptured into

the broad ligament, with perisalpingitis.

A fourth patient may have been similar to the above case although serial

marrows were not obtained. This patient (case 62), a 71 year old white
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668 WAREEX D. BOWMAN, JR.

female, was admitted for exploration of a draining right flank sinus of eight

months’ duration, presumed to be tuberculous. She had a known right renal

stone. Admission studies showed a Hgb of 7.5 Gm. per cent, a WBC of 7850,

urine loaded with WBC, BUN 71 mg. per cent and creatinine 8.0 mg. per cent.

Cultures of the urine and sinus drainage were negative for pyogens and acid-

fast bacilli. Her condition deteriorated and after two weeks her white cell

count had dropped to 1,100. The platelets were 34,000 and the BUN had

risen to 120 mg. per cent. The marrow at that time showed hypercellularity,

toxic granulation of the myeloid elements, poor hemoglobinization of the

normoblasts, 71 per cent total sideroblasts, 37 per cent “ringed” forms. Her

subsequent course was downhill and at autopsy a right renal stone, right

pyonephrosis and perinephric abscess and left pyelonephritis were found.

At the time of the marrow aspiration she had received no drugs except

isonicotinic acid hydrazide and paraminosalicylic acid.

A fifth patient merits consideration because of apparent transformation of

chronic myelogenous leukemia into an entity similar to “refractory, normo-

blastic anemia” with response to steroids. Case 28, a 56 year old white male,

ha(I 1 diagnosis of chronic myelogenous leukemia made elsewhere in Septem-

ber 1959, on the basis of a white count of 75,000, predominantly young and

mature myeloid forms, and splenomegaly. No marrow aspiration was done.

He was started on Myleran and his white count fell to normal limits. Two

months later, his Hgb, white count and platelets were all normal. He was

continued on Myleran, 2 mg. once weekly, and did well until February 1960,

when he was discovered to have an Hgb of 5.0 Gm., a WBC of 1500, platelets

of 25,000 and reticulocytes of 2.5 per cent. He was hospitalized and a marrow

aspirate showed marked erythroid hyperplasia with a predominance of baso-

philic normoblasts. The Prussian blue stain showed 49 per cent total sidero-

blasts, 12 per cent “ringed” forms (fig. id). Further studies showed a nega-

tive Coombs’ test, a fecal urobilinogen of 187 mg./24 hours, Fe39 plasma

clearance T/2 of 56 minutes with 51 per cent utilization after two weeks,

serum iron 55 itg. per cent with an unsaturated iron-binding capacity of 90

iig. per cent, and a Cr51 cell survival T/2 of 22 days. He was transfused to a
Hgb of 8 Gm. and given a course of ACTH followed by Prednisone. Over the

next 2’/2 months, his Hgb rose to 13.3 Gm., the WBC to 4600, with normal

differential, platelets to 113,000 and reticulocytes to 4 per cent. Another mar-

row aspirate was similar to the previous one, showing 86 per cent total sidero-

blasts, 21 per cent “ringed”.

DIscussIoN

In the study, an attempt was made to correlate “ringed” and “non-ringed”

sideroblasts with characteristic abnormalities in erythropoiesis. Eleven pa-

tients with diseases not affecting erythropoiesis had total sideroblasts of 2. 84

per cent. This wide range agrees well with previously reported nonnal values

and makes it difficult to draw conclusions based solely on total sideroblasts.

The number and size of granules per sideroblast tends to increase in many

pathologic conditions, but the only reasonably sharp dividing line i� between

“rmged and “unringed” forms. Ten of the normals had no “ringed” sidero-
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blasts; in the eleventh a rare “ringed” form was seen. On the basis of this

admittedly small group, and of previous reports in the literature, it is believed

that more than rare numbers of “ringed” sideroblasts are abnormal. The

largest numbers of these cells are found in “refractory, normoblastic anemia”

dIl(l ill this condition total production of marrow normoblasts greatly exceeds

tOtal mature erythrocyte production. This has been called “ineffective erythro-

� Aside from this association, their significance is as obscure as the
mechanism which causes them to accumulate such disproportionate amounts

of iron. Other diseases such as Di Guglielmo’s syndrome and the megalo-

blastic anemias, in which erythropoiesis is equally ineffective, show only small

numbers of these cells, and thalassemia major show only moderate numbers,

as did case 28.

Increased numbers of both “ringed” and “unringed” sideroblasts can be

produced l)y a variety of agents, including HN2 and certain infection proc-

esses. In a patient such as case 61, where large numbers of “ringed’ sidero-

blasts were temporarily produced during a period of fever, anemia) leuko-

penia and a hypercellular marrow, it is interesting to speculate what erythro-

kinetic studies would have shown if available methods were capable of fol-

lowing such a rapidly changing state.

A few “ringed” sideroblasts are found in a wide variety of situations, and

are probably not significant in the resulting hemopoietic picture.

A search for “ringed” sideroblasts is hardly justified as a routine procedure,

but may he useful in the investigation of obscure anemias with normal or

hyperplastic marrows, and in the differentiation of “refractory, normoblastic

anemia” from similar refractory, hemolvtic or hyperspienic anemias, perhaps

sparing the Patient a needless splenectomy.

SUMMARY

Seventy-six patients with various hem�tologic and nonhematologic condi-

tions were studied to determine the incidence of sideroblasts containing ex-

cessive numbers of Prussian-blue positive granules arranged in a ring around

the nucleus. Large numbers of these cells were found in “refractory, normo-

blastic anemia,” a condition characterized by ineffective erythropoiesis, and

in certain infections. They also could be produced by nitrogen mustard. Aside

from this, they were found in small to moderate numbers in a wide variety of

conditions, and no conclusions could be drawn.

SUMMABLO IN INTERLINCUA

Septanta-sex patientes con vane disordines hematologic e nonhematologic

esseva studiate pro determinar Ic incidentia de sideroblastos continente ex-

cessive numeros de granulos a positivitate pro blati de Prussia arrangiate

in un anulo circum le nucleo. Grande numeros de tal cellulas esseva trovate

in casos de “anemia refractori normoblastic”, de un condition characterisate

per inefficace erythropoiese, e in certe infectiones. Illos etiam poteva csser

producite per mustarda de nitrogeno. in plus, illos esseva trovate in basse o

moderate concentrationes in un extense varietate de conditiones. Nulle

conclusiones poteva esser derivate.
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